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Students homeless for a night
By Chrystal Farmer
Johnsonian Staff Writer

Melissa Stone sits by her box home on the front lawn of Dinkins during the night.

Elderhostelers
visit Winthrop
By Chrystal Farmer
Johnsonian Staff Writer
Life ends after 25, right?
The participants of Elderhostel won't agree.
Winthrop hosted 25 Senior Citizens from places as far
as California to Quebec. There
were as many as 18 states represented.
Elderhostel is an educational p rogram for adults
over 60 who want to continue
learning and developing new
interests and ideas.
The group stayed in Joyne^ Development Center for a
week. They ate in Thomson
Cafeteria with students.

Elderhostel participants
enjoyed a student talent show,
the play "Another Antigone"
and a basketball game.

The temperature is dropping rapidly to the forcasted
40 degrees. You hurry home to
unthaw your frozen body by
the fire you know will be waiting for you, while some can
only think of climbing into a
cardboard box?
Not all are lucky to have a
home to go to when finished
with their day.
On Sunday, Nov. 19,
Winthrop students found out
what "Home Sweet Homeless"
was all about.
Many students came together to try and make a difference. A difference about what?
Homelessness.
Students in Dr. Craig
Wheeland's Political Science
201 Clue's class organized and

sponsored "Home Sweet Homeless."
The project Sunday night
took place on Dinkin Student
Union's front lawn. The only
heat the students felt was from
one can with fire and the body
heat of the other individuals
present.
Home Sweet Homeless was
designed to bring a better
awareness about the homeless
and to try and help them more
effectively.
"I think a lot ot'peopie have
misconceptions of who the
homeless are. They are people
just like you and me. They
comefroma very diverse group.
We need to be aware of the
diversity so we don't sterotype
them," said Kim Wilson, a social work major.
In Rock Hill there are an
see HOMELESS, pg. 6

Homecoming
1990 takes
on the 1960's
By KeHy Woodward
Special to the Johnsonian

A delegate from any organization planning to participate in homecoming must
attend a mandatory meeting
on Nov. 27 at 9:00 p.m. in
Dinkins Auditorium.
Homecoming 1990 will
take place Feb. 9-17.
Dinkins Student Union
has formed a committee including students and members of the administration to
decide all homecoming plans.
Tentative plans have
Photo by Christie Ferguson
been made for homeconing
See ELDERHOSTEL PG. 12 An elderhostel participant gets lunch inThomson Cafeteria.
See HOMECOMING pfl.2
The participants all
agreed that Elaerhostel is a
wonderful idea. It gives them
the chance to do some of the
things they've always wanted
to do.
Some said that being on a
college campus made them
feel young again
The people involved in
Elderhostel attend three
courses.
Each course was seven and
one half hours and taught in
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Oxfam
concludes

News Briefs
National Fellowships For Graduate Study
Attention seniors - if you are a member of Atoha
Lamba Delta and would like to apply for one of ti
fifteen $30,000 national fellowships for graduate
study, please cotact Maria Thornton at 323 - 3061.
Social Work Club Meeting
Will be held Nov. 28 at 8:30 p.m. in Dinkins 221.
For details contact Dyron Anderson ext. 3518.
Baptist Student Union Events
•Tuesday night supper Nov. 28 at 5:30 p.m.
•Thursday night program honoring the graduating seniors Nov. 30 at 8:00 p.m.
•Help decorate BSU's Christmas tree on the evening of Dec. 1.
•International Dinner Dec. 1 at 6:30.
For more information, call BSU at 327 -1149.
Winthrop Chorale
Will perform Nov. 28 at 8:00 p.m. in Tillman Aditorium. The concert is free and open to the public.
For more information contact the Department of
Music ext. 2255.
Old English Madrigal Feaste
Winthrop's music fraternities Phi Mu Alpha and
Delta Omicron will present the fourth annual Old
English Madrigal Feaste on Dec. 1 and Dec. 2.
Tickets are $20 and will be available until Nov. 27.
Student tickets are available for the Nov. 30 dress
rehearsal. They are $5 and include desert.For more
information, call ext. 2323.
Secretarial Seminar
Winthrop's Conference Center will present a oneday secretarial seminar on Dec. 6 at the Holiday Inn
- Carowinds. There will be a fee of $115 which
includes registration, materials, lunch and refreshment breaks. For more information, call ext. 2196.
Canned Good* for Charity
Freshman CIS classes are collecting canned goods
for charity. The winning class choose which charity
the goods will go to. If you would like to donate,
boxes will be set up in Dinkins Student Union.
Please give!

NOTICE TO STUDENTS
If your organization is sponsoring an event and
you would like for it to be announced in "News
Briefs," please send it to The Johnsonian by
Thursday, 5p.m. Any a n n o u n c e m e n t s received
Later t h a n this time may not be printed in the
following issuee of The Johnsonian, depending
upon space allowed.

By Otis Titus
Johnsonian Staff Writer

Close to 1,300 students
signed up to skip their evening
meal during the Oxfam Fast
last Wednesday.
The event was climaxed
by an evening candlelight
worship aervice that toot
place amidst windy and cold
conditions on the Dinkins
porch.
Beth Marshall, a Winthrop
senior, who gave some of her
time towards the project and
participated in the worship
service, was pleased with the
outcome.
"It gave me a chance to
come together with other
Christians from other denominations for a common cause,"
she said.
"Catholics, Lutherans and
Baptists were together in harmony with no prejudice. We all
Photo by Cliff Harris
had the priviledge of helping
Hese-d»*w buggy leads a parade around campus on the hungry people over the
day of the Great Atr-ericar Sniokeout.
world"
The worship service consisted of responsive readings,
See OXFAM pg.10

Some kick the
habit for a day,
others for life
By Steve Leasure
Johnsonian Staff Writer

The Great American
Smoke-Out day is over or is it?
For many students the
struggle of not smoking is "jtiU
going on. For other smokers, i'.
was just another day.
Vicki Baroody, director of
the health and wellness centers, would like to encou-age
students who have kicked the
habit
"Without the RA's and
students' involvement, the
success of this event is impossible," Baroody said.
The videos which were
shown,brought more than 150
students to each viewing. Some
faculty members issued extra
credit for attending the videos.
Tracy Hultin, a sophomore
at Winthrop, said, "the extra
credit was not important, the

information I retained from
the video was."
Baroody said, "the Mockfuneral was a dramatic way
to conclude."
11) a mock-funeral was lead
by a horse drawn carriage
carrying a coffin containing
the cigarettes of those who
have quit
Students, faculty and the
Fort Mill marching band
rounded out the funeral procession with the band playing
a death march.
Dr. Bill Wells, director of
Crawford Health Center, lead
the balloon lift which proceeded the funeral.
The ceremony started
with the burning of cigarettes
which symbolized "ending the
old habit," and the balloon lift
concluded the day's events,
symbolizing "a . new and
healthy way of living".

Homecoming—
continued from pg 1

week. They include a scavenger hunt, a step show/skit
competition, a banner and
float contest, a barbecue and a
bonfire.
Another activity sponsored by DSU will be a performance by the college band
"Beatlemania." Their performance will be in keeping
with the 60*8 theme selected
for this year.
Michelle Johnson, vicechairperson of the DSU special interests committee, said
there will be lots of changes
this year. She hopes this
homecoming will be the best
ever.
Members of DSU would
Uke to see more of the 120 organizations on campus be
involved this year.
"We are encouraging all
organizations to participate.
This is net jufctfor fraternities
and sororities. This is for everybody." said Hampton
Hopkins, DSU graduate assistant
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CLASSIFIED
ADS WORK

HOLIDAY

GIFT
SHOPPING
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
ORDERS
Bring in this ad and
receive a discount on
your special Christmas
gift orders.

See John this w e e k , thru Friday,
November 24, 10:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M., to
place your orders. John promises the
vary lowest prices.

UlaraliaU^
&m.lSJ7

Awards
given
By Wynn Archibald
Johnsonian Editor

TUMTO^
THE .
i WANT ADS,

totkHWhUM
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For the fourth consecutive
year, Marion Gross won the
Individual Award for raising
$680 in the CROP Walk.
Over the past four years
Gross has raised a total of
$2,438. She will be the Grand
Marshal for the 1990 CROP
Walk.
Tirzah
Presbyterian
Church won the Grand Award
for raising $905.
The Winthrop Award went
to Newman Campus Ministry.
They raised $606.
Church awards went to
Allison Creek Presbyterian and
First Presbyterian in Rock
Hill.
The High School Award
went to the Northwestern National Ht nor Society.
The 1990 CROP Walk is
t et for Oct 14. It will begin
and end at Rock Hill's Cherry
Park.
For information call the
Wesley Foundation at 3275640.

Tuesday, November 27

Men a basketball - Winthrop v.s. St. Francis
7:30 p.m. at the Winthrop Coliseum.
Ejram skills 7:30 p.m. Dinkins Auditorium

Wednesday, November 28

Ventriloquist Lynn and Friends 8:00
Union Station. Admission is 50 cents.

Thursday, November 29

Movie The Killing Fields" 9:00 p.m. at Union
Station. Admission is 50 cents.

Friday, November 30

Speaker Dith Pran (The Killing Fields) TBA
Women's Basketball - Winthrop v.s.
7:30 p.m. at Winthrop Coliseum.

Monday, December 2

Movie The Killing Fields" 7:30 p.m. at Union
Station. Admission is 50 cents.
Holiday Shopping Trip to Atlanta TBA.
Men's Basketball - Winthrop v.s. UNC Greensboro 7:30 p.m. at Winthrop Coliseum.

Christmas program will involve
Winthrop and Rock Hill groups
By Harriet Darby
Special to the Johnsonian

The 19th annual Christmas
program traditionally held in
Byrnes Auditorium will be different from previous years.
Instead performers will
play on the front yard of
Winthrop's campus.
The porch of McLaurin,
Tillman steps, Margaret Nance
porch, Biincroft porch and
Kinard lawn
will be the
sights foi- the musicians, said
Carole Choate, asssistant to
the dean of
the school of
the Visual and
Perfroming
Arts.
If it rains the program will
be cancelled.
Complications with the
rigging over the stage in
Byrnes was the reason for having to move the program from
Byrnes, Choate said.
An attempt was made to
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Thanksgiving will be
different for many
While Winthrop a n d the areas around u s have
r e t u r n e d to our every day living, some areas of
South Carolina are still rebuilding from Hugo.
As Thanksgiving n e a r s students will be returning home. Some to a home very different t h a n the
one they left a t t h e beginning of t h e year.
Many have been home since t h e hurricane but
holidays have a way of stirring feelings no other
time of year can.
No doubt this Thanksgiving will be different for
m a n y people. Many values have changed. Some
students have realized t h a t "home" really m e a n s
t h e people you love.
Students who were otherwise not close to their
p a r e n t s often find a new respect a n d love for t h e m
when they leave home and move to college.
This year m a n y students found out how much
their family m e a n t when w h a t is typically thought
of a s "home B -the actual house they live in- w a s
damaged by t h e storm.
B u t families were spared. Most students who go
home for Thanksgiving will have their loved ones
waiting to greet them.
T h e material values of home m a y not be w h a t
"home" i s to a lot of students anymore. For t h e safe
keeping of loved ones m a n y t h a n k s will b e given
this year.
Tragedy brings people together. Holidays stir
memories a n d special feelings. Thanksgiving will
certainly have a meaning unlike a n y it h a s ever h a d
before.
At least different t h a n a n y meaning we h a v e
ever k n o w n .
THE JOHNSONIAN
WYNN ARCHIBALD
Ad Manager

PAT KENNEDY

Business Manager

KAYHI QUtNN

The Johnsonian Letter Policy
The Johnsonian welcomes letters to the editor
concerning any topic, whether Winthrop-related or not. The Johnsonian editorial staff reserves the right to edit letters for space, although not for content. All letters must be
signed by the author and typed for clarity. The
Johnsonian also has the rightto withhold names
if there is a chance of undue hostility toward the
author. Letters to the editor are not necessarily
the opinion of The Johnsonian.

Whooah!!!
Thanksgiving

We are coming close to
another holiday. A time when
families gather together. Well
most of them do.
Mine won't.
Last Wednesday, my parents boarded a plane headed
for Germany.
With the exception of my
brother who is in Africa, the
rest of us kids could get together but we won't
I will probablly see one of
my brothers and his wife and
child but as for the big family
gathering, I don't see it happening.
I don't realty mind. My
mother has never been out of
the country and 1 think the
trip will do her good. I know it
is something she will enjoy
and remember for the rest of
her life.
I think it is quite exciting
that they are going in the
midst of all that's been happening in Germany.
I asked my mom to bring
me a piece of the wall. She
said she'd try but, "ifyou knew
how many people have asked
me to bring them a piece of
the wall..." She said she feels
"my whole suitcase is going to
be full of cement."
Speaking of mom's suitcase, I must share a little
about my mom.
It is quite a miracle that
the woman is even taking a
suitcase.
When ^e w < * e , }

f^
•••HSilBHHHflHH
IJflHH
E j V l H H ByWynn
[M
Archibald
i

V

SKA/

ttmor

no

*' ^ a v e been serious about
taking her brown bag but she
81176 < oes k n o w
*
^ o w to k®®P
dad on his toes.
So off they went I hope
they are having the time of
t h e i r lives 1 k n o w
feel
"
bad about not being with the
kids on Thanksgiving. I can
tell because of the contents of
the card they sent me.
Of course I told them not
to because I am going away
with my best friend for the
holiday. I've never met her
family and I think this will be
a blast

used to do the family vacation
scene or if mom, my sister and
I werejust going to Georgetown
to see my aunt and cousins,
mom's method of packing
would invariably irritate my
dad.
Mom never owned any
luggage and neither did my
sister and I, until later. My
Most large family gatnersister got some nice luggage ings prove humorous andlam
for graduation, I must confess, sure this one will be no excepI still feel the influence of mom tion to the rule,
to some degree.
I am also going to go to my
Anyway, mom always hometown. I am going to see
packed our clothes in Piggly some folks I haven't seen in
Wiggly brown paper bags, three years. This should prove
much to my dad's disapproval, to be very interesting.
Naturally, when it came
It's funny how people
time to pack to go to Germany change. And how some people
my mom, at least dad says, was don't
reaching for the brown bags.
I'm not sure how this
He quickly informed her she Thanksgiving will turn out I
would not be allowed to go if know I will miss my family but
she didn't have the proper I know we will be thinking of
luggage. Somehow he figured each other. I
a brown grocei-y bag just
This will put us all in^the
wasn't going tomak^thelpgig spirit of -things. I am suw^ we
haul.
will be giving thanks for^the
I guess I can see his point, same things: each other, good
After all, there isn't any way friends and, most important a
to fasten those things at the family thats close in thought
top.
even though spread apart by
. ;, T ^ e ^ I t a o w ^ ^ o q W , t h o u s a n d s i „ n <
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Fraternity helps out with
national philanthropy
Tare Joals
Johnsonia.i Staff Writer
Members of Pi Kappa Phi
Fraternity from campuses up
and down the east coast traveled to Belmont, N.C. on Oct
28-29, to build an adaptive
playground for handicapped
children.
The
students
were
brought together by PUSH ,
Inc. (People Understanding
the Severely Handicapped).
PUSH is the national
service project of Pi Kappa Phi
Fraternity.
Four
members of Pi
Kappa Phi from Winthrop
College
were joined with
more than 60 others from 17
other universities.
Freshman Pat WorriH,
sophomores James Stephenson and John Hudson, and
senior Scott Cassell helped
build' the playground, from
start to finish, in two days.
T h e event was a unique
experience," said Regina
Moody, executive director at
Holy Angels, the benefitting
facility.

Wa wjy

PICASSO'S

T h e brothers spent a
weekend creating an environment that will allow our children to experience a 'playground*
suited to their
needs. I think it reflected brjtherhood in ifs most genuine
form,* Moody said.
The children of Holy Angels joined
the fraternity
men, helping out wherever

PIZZA
I DELIVERS'
j

FREE DEUTKrfY
LIMITED AkEA

327 - ROCK

Forty-two children with
multiple disabilities reside at
the tenter.
This project, and all others
sponsoredfeyPUSH, are paid
for by the fund-raising efforts
of K Kappa Phi Fraternity
chapters nationwide.
Last year, Pi Kappa Phi'
became the first national fraternity to donate more than
one-million dollars to a single
charitable organization.

PICASSO'S PIZZA
AND PUB
511 N.CHERRY RD
Across from Winthrop

OPERATED BT
WDiTHROP PEOPLE
FOR WINTHROP
PEOPLE

CLIP AND SAYE
Offers not valid-vitii
other COCOES.

liiov 22; kijv.2s'f«i6v" 24"!

• Wacky * Thixsty I Fraternity*.

; wrt- \ i t e -

;

iwdwf *

. aes- I d t i f
t
,
* dnr |
1 AH Pisa 1
1
! l/2price 1 AnnSoft D dmi n n s ' _
All 1
»Drimkaitd'. _
, C y&
Weekly •
' Refills with
Specials J ftSEs .
1 Dehwy
lAreVaISu'«84J0«H'UrpPi»( * » =
I for J day \V*m2Uud «"•
; Hjfto
Eat-In. . QO&d.. C/O&d.!

PUSH is a private nonprofit organization headquartered in Charlotte, N.C., which
places adaptive recreational
environments at facilities
serving children with disabilities.
MAV&fc A TAP
UWG.THOflGrH

WHAT A GReAT NAP

3WT6

NOV. 27 »NOV. 28
MONDAY ; TWO
MAD- > FOR
NESS iTUESDJu

$ 5 9 9 :• $9.99
+XMX
C/D&d.
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Winthrop to get scholarships
from special dessert card
By Eugene Jolley
Johnsonian Sports Editor

get free desserts at Thursdays
Too.
money from these
A special athletic endow- cards '11 be placed in an enment which could mean as dowment for athletic scholarmany as four scholarships was ships to be awarded to both
presented to Winthrop Thurs- males and females.
day by Thursdays Too and
"I don'tknowifI could show
WRHI radio.
my appreciation enough," said
For just $25, you can buy Athletic Director Steve Vacenthis special "Eagle Dessert dak.
Card." With it, two people can
Purchasing the first card

was President Anthony DiGiotgio.
"Though I purchpsjd the
card, I will use it spa ingly,"
DiGiorgio said. "We are most
appreciative. Wvathrop is
proud to be a part of this community."
Also purchasing cards were
Mayor Betty Jo Rhea and
Caldwell Barron of Rock Hill
City Council.

FUDS are no exception, as they
go to all home basketball
games.
They plan to bring their
famous drum to the game. The/
wish that Winthrop would
sponsor a "party bus" to the
game however according to
FUDD,Andy Brett, they still
plan to attend. Brett is also
known as "the Drunker."
"Its an excuf"> to have a
good time," saiv'. Cliff Harris,
also a FUD
The players, too, are excited, as this willfoetheir tirst
road game this year.
"It will be a big game for
us," said small forward George

"Chicken" Henson."Wewillbe
aole to play well against South
Carolina It will be a good opportunity for the students on
campus to go to USC."
"We match up with them
very well. If we play well, we
will have a chance to beat
them,"Kenson said.
Pam Kirton, a freshman
from Charleston, is also going
to support Winthrop and cheer
them on to victory, although
she is a devoted Carolina fan.
Tom Hickman, associate
athletic director, said, "South
Carolina is a well respected
team with a national reputation. I expect a good game that
will be a tough one for us."
South Carolina will be led
by guard Barry Manning and
forward Joe Rhett

Eagle-Gamecock matchup Nov. 29,
a BIG basketball game for all

By David Turner
Johnsonian Sports Writer
The Johnsonian sports
staff is execited about the
Winthrop - South Carolina
basketball game in Columbia
on November 29 at 7:30.
The Johnsonian is planning to be there a»;^ encourages all students who possibly
can to attend the game and
show the Eagles your support.
Last year a big crowd of
Winthrop supporters gathered
at the
Winthrop-Furman
game; the school looks for the
same at this big road game.
Many Winthrop fans are
making plans to attend. The

Sports Shorts
By Eugene Jolley
Johnsonian Sports Editor

GOLF
continued from pg. 8

I'm glad to see that the bias against class 1A players is over they are young, are doing very
concerning Shrine Bowl selection. Mike Barber of Lewisville
They won the second tourbecame the first 1A player picked since former Lewisville player
nament in Winthrop golf hisWesley McFadden in 1984
tory at UNC-Wilmington earlier this season, and as a result
The ACC is feeling good right now, as four teams in the have foee.i invited to particiconference are going to bowl games. The Citrus Bowl also made pate in a December tournament
the conference happy by taking the conference winner even at Kiawah Island.
though they were not under contract to do so.
The tournament was won
***
with four freshmen and one
sophomore.
Have you seen the Sports Illustrated with Deion Sanders on the
The freshmen include:
cover? He says it is the best ever. I say, grow up, Deion, and
Tomlinson, Doug Cook,
start backing up all the talk with good play for the Atlanta Paul
Ken Wood and Chris Win chip.
Falcons.
John Dickson is the sophomore.
Weldon added that RodNew Winthrop Women's basketball coach Germaine MiAuley ney Miller, Kevin Zemnickis
sure can sing. I think she should sing the national anthem at and Allan Rawson are also
doing well.
all the games. >fu. •.
;
With one semester under
wj)i :yn •
. .Ja •
men's belts, Weldon is exI'm glad to see that theFUDS added a drum to their listof ways the
cited about the spring season.
to distract opponents.
••••v...:
i
"We are looking to move up in
the conference and finish
Where did the music in the coliseum come from? Everyone I higher than we ever have," he
said.
talked to gave it a thumbs down.
***
The women are in off-season conditioning.
Happy Thanksgiving from the Johnsonian sports staff.

**• •

Photo by David Turner
Dr. Anthony DiGiorgio buys the first Dessert Card" from
Athletic Director Steve Vacendak.

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS
WINTHROP DAY!
3-Piece Dinner

$o 69

® Golden brown coiihtry ctucKen(mixed)
a Your choice of 2 country vegetables or salads
• A hot. homemade buttermiiK biscuit

COUNTRY OiKKEN

Phone: 327-1200
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Oxfam
— —
continued from pg. 2

FREE SUBS

songs and prayers which focused on remembering those
BUY ANY SUB OR SALAD AND 2 LARGE DRINKS
who are hungry.
The candles, although they
AND RECEIVE A SUB OR SALAD OF EQUAL OR
were not lit because of the
LESSER VALUE ABC UTELY FREE
wind, served as a symbol of
Not good with a / other coupon offer
remembrance.
329-00/3
EXPIRES Dec 5 1989
Pat Blaney Bright, camCherry fid. across from Lee Wicker Other sub store coupons honored
pus minister, felt the students
were very cooperative.
"Im very grateful to the
dorm volunteers who helped
make students aware of the
Oxfam fast," she said. "The
students from Action for Food
and the campus ministries
Taking Applications
were also very, very helpful."
For 89-90 School Year
The money raised will be
sent to Oxfam America offices
in Boston and San Francisco
-19' COLOR TV
-FURNISHED
and then on to poorer countries in Latin America, Africa,
-FREE CABLE
-WASHER/DRYER
Asia and the Carribean.
Oxfam America neither
-POOL
-MICROWAVE
seeks nor accepts U.S. government funds.
"I am pleased that most
CALL 329-5297
students are very cooperative
at a time before Thanksgiv1550 EAGLES PI ACE
Photo by David Turner ing," Bright said. "It is good to
remember those who are less
Enjoying the day...
OFF CHERRY RD.Arr EBINPORT
fortunate than we are and who
Two ladies enjoying a walk across winthrop's campus.
sufferfromhunger."

EAGLES

NOW

LANDING

No Penalty

I $f.OO~OFF" ! for
ANY SIZE PIZZA

Receive 51,® off apydelicious
Donilno's Pizza •
Pan or Original Style)
must use coupon

$ 6 . 5 0 (Tax Incl.)
12 " Medium One Topping Pizza
(8 Slices)
TWO g£EE(,COKES
pffO« Additipnal;Toppings

SgjH• must
$l.«us*feach
coupon
urr

$7-"l0 00 Hr.
Delivery positions
now available
Cash nightly!

7 6 0 CHEHRT RD 324*7666
E.VHSE *7.3244111

Clip These Great Deals and Win
Delivered in 30 minutes or less * guaranteed

4pm-lun
Sun-lhur

riun-Zun
Frt ft Sat
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*Dr.
&an Collins
1048 Oakland Ave,

One Block from Winthrop
VJg?/ 6124-3277
derate^ arelet us caueforyour dental needs
\JAdk

IflppM

vui

I

evening and Saturdsy hours
insurance, visa, & MC accepted

1.000S OF LPS, CDS AND CASSETTES IN STOCK
OVER 12,000 OLDIE 4SS IN STOCK
I
• A WIDE SELECTION OF MUSIC VIDEOS
• TICKETRON OUTLET
• AN EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF MUSIC BOOKS AND
C.^00 TITLES OF SHEET MUSIC
• ACOUSTIC AND ELECTRIC GUITARS AND RELATED
ACCESSORIES-STRINGS, PICKS, CORDS. AND ETC.
• A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES- BLANK TAKES, TAPE
CLEANERS, CASSETTE AND CD C A f ^ i , CO CLEANERS, NEEDLES, POSTERS, BUTTO. ,S, AND MUCH
MORE I

ROCK HILL MALL

Photo by David Turner

Shooting for fun
Carl Ratliff takes a moment out to shoot a few hoops.

OVER 37 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
/ w JHEMUStC BUSINESS

10% OFF ALL BLANK TAPE, i
SHEET MUSIC & MUSIC BOOKS;
EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS
;

M-SAT. 10-6
SUN. 1 £0-6

Present coupon before sale -Expires 12-5-89 '

Student classified rates
1 to15 words
$3.50
additional 10words..$1.00
Student Clubs/Organization
Call about spscial rates
All classifieds must be paid
or in advance and submitted
by 5pm on Wednesday to the
Johnsonian office located in
ihe basement of Bencroft.
COLLEGE HOUSING
FOR RENT-VARIOUS
SIZES CALL Mr.Gray
328-6860

Attention - Hiring!
Government Jobs -your

area. Many immediate openings
without waiting list or test. Earn
$17,840469.485. Call 1-602838-8885. Ext. R 18893.

Dupont In Camden, SC
has several alternating
co-op positions for computer science, physics, and
chemistry. Calf Placement
Center 3420.
Duke Power has alternating
co-op accounting position

A FtEECIFT JUST FOR CALLING in Charlotte available
PLUS RAISE UP TO 11,790.09
IN ONLtTENrAYSai

Spring semester. Contact
Randall Willie at 3420.

JOBFXND HAS
Student groups, fraternities, and
Part time openings:
tororitiet needed for marketing
Bank (statement) processor
project on campus. For details'
20 hours per week
plus a FREE GIFT, group officers
Clerical Assistant - 35
call i-800-950-8472, ext. 0.
words
per
Earn Money Reading
* •min
•••••
O
n
Ciapig
Mtrkdnf
Ccactyti,
lit.
BOOKS! $32,000 year
Fulltime:
Savannah-Chatham School
income potential. Details- call
. '
a
1-602-838-8885 ext Bk 18893 J O D S 111 A l d S K a District will interview Nov HIRING Men - Women • Summer/ ember 30from3 to 6 at the
Attention - Hiring!
Round. CANNERIES, FISHING, Placement Center.
Government Jobs -your Year
LOGGING, TOURISM, CONSTRUCTION

area. Many immediate openings
without waiting list or test. Earn up to S600 weekly, plus FREE room
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602- and board. CALL NOW! Call refundable.
1-206-736-0775, Ext.4101H
838-8885. Ext R 18893.

Announcement:
Interested in interviewing Cruise Ship Jobs
with IBM. Procter&Gamble, HIRING Men - Women. Summer/
or Westlnghouse? These are Year Round. PHOTOGRAPHERS,
TOUR GUIDES. RECREATION PERSONNEL
some of the companies
pay plus FREE travei. Caribbean.
sponsoring 'Careers 90" in Excellent
Hawaii. Bahamas. South Pacific. Mexico.
Atlanta. January 30 &31. C A L L N O W ! Call refundable.
Stop by Placement Center 1 - 2 0 6 - 7 3 6 - 0 7 7 5 . E x t . 4 l f ) l . T
for more information.

ATTENTION !
DRUMMER WANTED
MUST HAVE OWN INSTRUMENT AND HAVE
TRANSPORTATION - OUR ORIGINAL
MUSIC RANGES FROM SOUL (FUNK) AND
ROCK TO CLASSICAL AND JAZZ
ONLY SERIOUS MUSICIANS INQUIRE !
CONTACT: Gary Montgomery 366-8518
Dary Hasselman
Sonny Campbell 366-8469
Attention - Government
Seized Vehicles - from $100.

Ijrgtst Library of Intormition in U.S. aU subjects
r Jer Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COO

Ford*, Mercedes, Corvettes,
800*351*0222
C*.«t3)«ra2M
Cheya. Surplus Buyers Quids. Or. rush $2.00 to: Research
Information
1-602-838-8885 ext A18893 11322 Idaho Ave «06-A, Los Angeto. CA 9C02S
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Elderhostel ——

continued from pg. 1
one week. Dr. Susan Roberts,
J r . Glenn Broach, Dr. Margaret Johnson and Dr. Birdsall
Viault all taught classes.

with them. They are so interesting
said Clorissa Simmons, student.

Olson, former biology professor, directly supervise the
Elderhostel activites and
makes sure
participants
Elderhostel participants have things to do while they
can choose from many p i t "
are here. They are also rein the United States, Canad sponsible for finding profesThe elderhostelers finished their stay at Winthrop and in 40 countries overseas sors to teach the classes.
with a banquet and a talent including Great Britian,
Greece, Israel, Japan and
With the help of student
show they put on.
coordinators, Rhonda Hines
Winthrop is one of more France.
and Rebecca Wren, they are
than 1,000 institutions that
Dr. Don Horst, German able to pull oft a successful
participate in the Elderhostel
professor, is Winthrop's and week.
program.
Winthrop will host anIt offers benefits to the South Carolina's on-site adparticipants, but it also bene- m i n i s t r a t e coordinator for other Elderhostel program
March 18th and April 1st of
fits the students on the cam- Elderhostel.
He, along with Sally 1990.
pus. " I really enjoy talking

CLASSOTED ADS WORK

«**ltallaa!

FAST AND FREE DELIVERY
TO WINTHROP
ON ALL PURCHASES
AND UP

Christmas —

continued from pg. 3
reserve the Colisum, but the
basketball
schedule conflicted, Chote added.
McBryde Hall is
not
available because of a banquet being held the next day.
Preparations
for the banquet
are being done the
night of the Christmas program.

Choate said the date
could not be changed because
of the conflicting schedules
of the groups involved and
it could not be held on Sunday becuase of night chruch
services.
Winti«roD groups that will
participate in the outdoor
Christmas program are the

Winthrop Chorale, the Symphonic Band, the Glee Club
and the Ebonites.
Groups from Rock Hill
area that will be participating are the Rock Hill High
School
Choral Ensemble,
the Northwestern
High
Trouveres and the Mount Gallant Elementary School 5th
and 6th Crsde Chorus.

DELIVERY HOURS
weekdays 11 am-11 pm weekends until miqhtr.iqht

r
; 18'PARTY PIZZA
j ONLY $1095
iThat's 16 Slices
add 1 . 7 5 each f o r
exti a toppings j

328-2727
135 SXorlong Ave
Across from the
hospital vater tover

15% OFF

INDIVDUAL
IN STORE
PURCHASES
^VI_TH_yiHJHROP_ ID

TWO
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

With Macintosh
you can evm do this:

New
Open...
Close

Macintosh#computers have always been easy to use. But they've never
been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale.
Through January 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety
of Apple* Macintosh computers and peripherals.
So now there's no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With Hie
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer.
Without spending a lot more money

366-6777
2289 Cherry Rd
| n the Walmart
Shopping Center

3€N
360

Saue Hs...
Print...

3§P

The Macintosh Sale.
Now through January 31.

O KWJ.VffrGwi/N/o: hie Affile, ibr Affb kffi, mill Mm bomb m nptfmrf Inukmuk tf.l/fik CnmfM% bu.

Wade I l o b g o o d
133 McLaurin Hall
X2323

th Pran tells of
mbodian Holocaust

Whats up with the
movie guy?^M.7

Big South winner to
have playoff for
NCAA bid in92.
see page 9

»pg.2

OHMSOMAN
Issue. 66th

For advertising information, call 323-2319

ristmas Program
go on tonight
y Harriet Darby
isonian Staff Writer
19th annual Christram will begin to:00 p.m. with Presiiony DiGiorgio lightiristmas tree in front
n Hall.
'inthrop Chorale will
Giorgio with their
"Oh Christmas Tree"
ude afew lyrics about
: Hugo.
la Short manager of
rop Chorale said she
ids that the condiunsafe to have it
iditorium.
dd have been really
lad been cancelled,"

aajority of the stuoff campus, mainly
ents in old homes. A
aber of these stunow without a place
auseofHugo.
ollege is housing all
Dther students are
eestablish their own
after already spendier earnings on sethousekeeping and
pplies.
ilt and Light, the
nistry of S t Philip's
church, in coopera-

tion with the College of Charleston, is organizing a relief
effort for the students.
Rev. Handy McSpadden,
campus minister for Westminster Fellowship at
Winthrop, received a letter
from a Dr. Paul \llen, a professor at C of C. (his daughter
attends Winthrop.
The letter urged McSpadden to make Winthrop aware
of this project and to see
what we could do to help them.
Allen said college students often get the short end
of the deal. They pay more
for utilities hookups and deposits, telephone deposits and
rent deposits. They also pay
exorbant prices for books, said
Allen.
S t Philip's is starting
this fund for students in dire
need of help. They do not
plan to replace stereos, but to
help students get back on their
feet.

pg. 2
pg.4
pg. 6
pg. 8
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Maymester
stays 1990
Sherri Patterson
Johnsonian Staff Writer

The Chorale will trade in
their tuxedos and jade green
evening dresses for heavy
coats, gloves and scarves, to
dress as carolers.
Other songs which they
will sing are "Joy to the
World," a special arrangement
of "Jingle Bells" and other traditional Christmas carols.
We will be singing the
same carols over and over, so
people can walk around and
hear everybody at their own
pace. I think it will be fun,
added Short.
Carlton Small, director of
the Ebonites Choir said this is
the first year they have been
asked to participate.
See PROGAM pg. 11

udents get chance to help out
irystal Farmer
onian Staff Writer
irop College Campus
s (WCCM) and the
tudent Development
lor £ fund raiser for
its at the College of
n.
ollegeof Charleston,
ear liberal arts instidowntown Char-

Briefs
Opinion
Living
Sports

Some ways they help are
through money for rent, utilities and groceries.
Many of these students
have pell grants.
Thair pell grants stipulate
that if you drop out of school
you will lose your assistance
and not be able to attend the
next semester.
While, 'here are funds
coming into Charleston from
around the country, college
students are oftetf geeting the
short end of the deal.
The relief funds are for
those who qualify with low
interest or no interest loans.
These students already
have loans. Students also get
shorted because they are under
more time pressure than nonstudents.
Non-students can wait
three months to find out if
their insurance will replace
their fence. Students can't wait
three months tofindout if they

qualify for loans, said Allen.
The students are having a
hard time supporting themselves because many had part
time jobs, now lost because
businesses were lost
Allen sent letters iu ether
schools around the country
and they have started to respond.
The money they have
sent is already helping many
students.
Nfjicy had spent her
carefully budgeted money
having to clean out her apartment. St. Philip's had discovered her sitting on the curb
before classes trying to decide
whether even to go to class or
not. That morning she had
just finished her last can of
soup— her only food for the
past few days. Her parents,
also hurt by Hugo, simply hg.
no more money to send her. St.
Philip's was able to help her

See RELIEF page 12

The question of summer
school has finally been answered.
Summer sessions will
basically stay the same because many schedules were in
conflict, said Margaret Garrison, assistant to the president
of college relations.
However, the issue will
be re-examined in the coming
months, she added.
This was confirmed by
Mike Smith, senior vice president of academics
"This year's summer
sessions will be comparable to
past (years), but the '91 session will still be examined for
the best schedule," Smith said.
This not only includes Maymester, but the overall summer session as well, he added.
Looking at Maymester
"is not an unusual process,"
Smith said. There just isn't a
long enough break between
See MAY pg.11

Cassen cup
awarded

By Chrysta! Farmer
Johnsonina Staff Writer
And you say none of
Winthrop's student's have any
school spirit. Lydia Berry's
hall from Maragret Nance,
won't agree with you. They
were this semesters Cassens
Cup winner.
Berry's hall was rewarded
with a banquet, trophy, t-shirts
and certificates for gaining the
most points this semester.
They earned 5,006 points.
Halls receive points by the
residents doing things toSee CUP page 11

